~ Here to Serve You ~

**Pastor:** Tom Dodge  650.219.1991
Tom.Dodge@nccsda.com
Office Hours: Mondays & Thursdays 11 AM – 1 PM

**Church Office**  http://fremont.adventistfaith.org  510.657.0444
**Church Email**  FremontSDAChurch@yahoo.com

**Head Elder:** Dr. Ron Salvador  408.533.3604
**Head Deacon:** Ulysses Mostrales  510.304.2523
**Head Deaconess:** Martina Murillo-Perez  510.790.2550

**Church Secretary:** Barbara Cook  510.657.0444
Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com
FremontAdventistCenter@googlegroups

---

**GOD is Calling Us**

The LORD calls for men of genuine faith and sound minds, men who recognize the distinction between the true and the false. Each one should be on his guard, studying and practicing the lessons given in the seventeenth chapter of John, and preserving a living faith in the truth for this time. We need that self-control which will enable us to bring our habits into harmony with the prayer of CHRIST.

---

Ellen G. White, *Testimonies, Vol. VIII*, p. 239

---

The thought of ‘witnessing’ can be daunting but *Signs of the Times®* makes it EASY. Each monthly issue offers a colorful and interesting presentation of the full gospel message. The result is changed lives! Send a subscription today. Order from your Adventist Book Center. To order call: 1-800-765-6955 or online at: http://www.adventistbookcenter.com/signs-of-the-times-magazine-yearly-us-subscription.html

---

Thanks to Brother Henry for recording Pastor Dodge’s sermons on Mark and the midweek service on Acts. Here is the link to view the videos.

https://youtu.be/zhKX86Ww3Bw

---

**Sunset Times for Sabbath**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TODAY</td>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church*

225 Driscoll Rd.  Fremont, CA 94539

December 19, 2015
We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD's presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience HIS love as HE surrounds us with HIS Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning's Worship Team.

May GOD richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission
- Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme
- People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry
- To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

- Welcome -

- Church at Worship -

Prelude
- Instrumental Meditation

Praise Time
- Congregation

Welcome & Announcements
- Jesus Perez-Murillo

Call to Worship
- Isaiah 7:13-15

And he said, Hear you now, O house of David; Is it a small thing for you to weary men, but will you weary my GOD also? Therefore the LORD HIMSELF shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call HIS name IMMANUEL. Butter and honey shall HE eat, that HE may know to refuse the evil, and choose the good.

Kids' Korner
- Esther Natividad

Introit
- Like JESUS

Hymn of Praise
- Congregation

Invocation
- Jesus Perez-Murillo

Scripture
- Revelation 6:9-10

Prayer Time
- Jesus Perez-Murillo

Our Tithes & Offerings
- Local Church Budget

Special Music
- Pastor Yapp

Sermon
- Chaplain Frank Yapp

Out of Time

Benediction
- Chaplain Frank Yapp

Benediction Song
- We Have This Hope

Recessional
- Dismissal

Amount needed each month: $825.00
Funds received as of November 30: $249.55
Balance: ($575.45)

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

- Sabbath School Song Service -

Sabbath School Classes

Adult Class Teachers
- Patrick McMahon, Ron Salvador & Esther Tan

Youth & Children's Classes
- Newborn: Cradle Roll – Age 4
- Kindergarten & Primary: Ages 5 – 9
- Juniors & Earliteen: Ages 10 – 13
- Youth: Ages 14 – 18

- Church Budget – Operation of the Church -

Funds received as of November 30: $2,519.50
Balance: ($2,180.50)

- Church Financial Report -

+ On December 6, 2014 the church congregation voted to earmark all loose offerings for local church budget.
* Please use an envelope for other designated offerings.

- Worthy Student Fund -

Funds received as of November 30: $249.55
Balance: ($575.45)

Church Treasurer Email: FremontSDAChurchTreasurer@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.